
Decision r~o. 1 tl 8'7' 

In tho ~ttor of the Applic~tion of ) 
UJ~. USSZ:: T.:=u...:;S!T CO~~, 0. oor1'or- ) 
ation, for 0. cortificu~o of public ) 
convenience and necessity for tho ) 
trans~ortation of froight over and ) 
:.lo:lg the rou.tes and betwoen the fixed ) .A.pplicati(~n 
termini and intor~ediute pOints thereto ) No.12405 
now served by it in tho Counties of } 
Tohama, 3u.tte, ?lUttCs ~nd ~ssen, as ~ ) 
co~on carrior o! passengers, express ) 
~d freight. ) 

EArry A. Encell a::ld Jo.s. A. !!iller, by 
Esrry A. Encell, for Ap:p1icant, 

Allison ;7:):re fOI' Chico CiJ.am"oer of CO:m:lerce 
~d D. Bernardo, Protest~nts, 

L. 1; .:i3ro.d.sl:u:l.w for Soutl'ler:l Pacific Company ,aotosto.:c:t. 
Edw. Stern for Am0ric~ Railway 2xpress Company, 

Protestant, 
"ll.::'::". i:earny for Ginocchio.,Ealmin am Smith,?:rotestants. 

o ? I N ION 

k~. ~=sen Transit Comp~nyt a corporation, by its amended 

~~plic~tion, ncs potitioned the Acilroo.d Co~ission for an 

order ~ecl~ring that public cOllvenience and necessity.requ.ire 

the trans~o:rtation by it of ~roight over ~ll ro~tas in tho 

Counties of ~eh~, Butte. ?l~e and Lessen now served by 

~pplic~nt in ~Ae carriage of passengers and ex~ress. 

?u.blic hes.rings on this ~pplic.'ltioll vrere conducted. by 

Examiner 'S:.nndford. C. t Chico and flestwood," the :mo.tter mlS du.ly 

sub~itted ~nd is now re~dy for decision. 

~~plic$nt pro~oses to charga rates in ~ccord~ce with ~ 

schedule ~rked "3Xhioit A" as attached to the application snd 
~ , 

e.s amended o.t the Westwood h.ac.ring; to operate 0. d.aily service 

between 8.11 pOints shovm. on th.e c.mended rate scll.edu.le; anti to 

~se as eqUipment such trucks and t~aile:rs o£ suffiCient c~pacity 

as ~y be necess:l.ry to a.dequately serve tile demand·s of the public • .., 



• 
A:p:p11c~nt relies as jllsti:f'icc.tion :for the granting of 

" . 

the desired certificate on the following alleged facts: That 

there 1s no freight line, steam railroad or e16cur~c railroad 
.' 

betweon tho ~oints pro~osed to bo oerved. excQpt~ns betwoon 

the C~liforni~ ~Gvada ~t~~o line e~rvod by tho r~ils of the 
Southern ~cific Com~any; that ~p~licant receives msny requests 
for the trc.:nsporto.t1on of freight between the p01nt,~ proposod 

to be 20rved wAich it is ~ble to care for in tho absence ot 
the authority conferred by a certificate of public co~venience 
~n~ neceSSity; and that ~ppl1c~ntts ~~oi11ty to care for the 

req~ests of tho public is a source of continual anno~ce ~d 

requires frequent explanation. 

~he routes over which au.thori ty to tra:rlSport fr;eight is 

requested ~re as follows: 

I. 3etween 7iestwood ani ~ point on tho California.-
lrevada sta.te highway near Doyle.C~lifornia. s.nd. 
the intormediate co~~unitios of Susanville, 
,Johnstonville, Janesville, Euntingville. Milford 
and. Doylo. 

II. :Between i'[estwood und 3.ed Bluff and t~e intormediate 
cO::::JID.unitios of Chester, Minaral and Fs.ynEls Creek. 

III. 3etwoa:::l Jonesville :lnd. Chico and tho intermediate 
communitios of Eutte ~eadows. Loma, ~est Branch, 
Bord~ns ~nd Forost Rc.nch. 

IY. Eatween Wostwood end 1::eddie and the intermediate 
co~unities of Crescent ~lls, Greenville, Forest 
C3l:lP, Canyon DD.:l, ?r::l.tville, Almo.nor Inn e.nd 
Chester. 

V. 3ett1een \lestwood and J)rakes'ba.d and the intormcdiete 
co=ounitios of Chester, Loe's Camp s.nd ~olley$s Camp. 

VI. Botwaen Chester and Juniper Lake. 

VII. Between ~ner~l an~ Lake Eelen and the intermediate 
,?om:n.uni ty at Supan Sulphur ·,'lorks. 

~uthority is also requestod to serve 0.11 pOints on all the 

above ~ontioned routes, excopt route III (between Jonewville 

~d Chico), said route having no physical connection with the 
othor routes on applicant's syctem. 

421,' 



~. C. ~wranco, Tr~ffic ~~ser of applicant, testified 

th~t requ.ests hcd. boen made for the ests.blishmen'c 0 f "line 

proposecl sorvice; that flour was shipped in 'earload. lots to 

Su.s~nville from which point ~ portion of the carload. was 
tr~nsported to Groenville; req~est for o~ts and WAeat to be 

transported from Sus::mville to Crescent 11ills and Croenville; 

for the :ovement of apples from ~lford to ~estwood, Chester 

~d Canyon Dam; oats from Ind.i~ Valley points to ~estwood 

~d. Susanville; ~d. fruit and. vegetcbles from Red Bluff for 

Su.s:l.Ilville. r/estwo od und resort po ints. 
~. S. Wa.lker, ~ssistant Cenoro.l :Ja::w.gc:r of 'Rod River 

Lnmber Comp~ny. and ~n official of upplics.nt corporation, 

testified as to the need tor the establishment of tho proposed 

service =0:::' tho transportetion of produce from ?ed Bluff to 

','Jestwood. st:~ch produce now being hand.led 'by private trucks 

origi~tins their h~ul ~t points in t~e Ss.crucento Valley and 

c,rriving a.t :lestvlood abou.t noon or ~fter of es.ch do,y, vlhich 

arrival is too late for the best disposition of produce to the 

cu.stomers of the comp~y store sn~ often neceszitctes csrrying 

the s:l.le over to the follovling dc.l" with tile resultant de-

terior~tion of zome of the perishable cormaodities. The vlit:c,ess 

esti:natod the population of V:estwood to v~ry frO·Ill 5000 to 6000. 

according to the co~sonal and bu.sinoss conditions. 2ractic~lly 

all produ.ce is shippod in :for the u.se of the cO:nr:lunity. ~his 

witness ~~s of the opinion t~t the r~to~ proposed for the 

tr~:nsportution of produ.ce from :~ed Bluff to VJestwood were 

satisfactory, but as to other retes, :purticulo.rly for 'bulk 

cOr.lr!loditios vlhich might movo oetweon V!eztwooa. &.nd suso.nville, 

or Zodo.ie, Crescent Mills and i1ost\"lood, tho rate was r..isher 

t~~ now avuil~ble under other methods of transportation avc.il-

c.bleon a contr~ct b:l.eis. 
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J. S. Ginocchio, ~ partner in tho firm' of Smith, Ea~1n 

~nd Ginocchio, opcra~ing auto truck service undGr the fictitiouS 

n~~e of Nevada C~liforni~ Tr~nsport~tion Company between 

~e3twood and the Nevada-Californi~ State ~ine ne~ Doyle under 

the authority of this Commission, testified his partnership was 
now operating four trucks and werG able to handlo ~ll froight 
offerir...g at Wostwood dostined to Susanvillo, or :for o.nyother 
point on their route oetween \·lestwood and. t'he Stu to Line; that 

all shippers offering froight had been served, none having 

boen refused; and that the partnership was ~repared to increase 

its facilities if ~he demands of traffic so requ.ired. 
lro~ tho record herein o.pplicant has not made the affirm-

ative s~owing in support of its application which is necessary 

to justify the Commission iinding that ~ublic convenience and 

necessity require the ests.blishmont of the proposed service. 

~pplica.~t already possezses operative riShts for t'he 

transportation of ~roperty as follows: 

(1) ~ress oetwoen Sus~villo ~~ Doyle inoluding 
tho interoEldio.te !,oints of :iestwood.., Johnstonville, 
Janesville, 3untingvillo·~nd ~lford., 
(2) ~"Pr0~s between Rod Bluff and ;'JestVlood includ.ing 
tl'le inter:cediate "Ooints of Chester, ~i:iner!ll and ~~e' s 
Creek. • 
(3) Express oetween Chico and Jonesville, including 
the intermediate 1)oints of Forest 3.anch, J3erdans, ':!est 
Bro.nch, Lomo and. :311tte 1~eadow$. 
(4) Express between Westwood a.ud Keddie, including 
the inter~ediate pOints of Canyon ]am, ~orest C~p, 
:?rattville, J.lmo.nor !xm, Greenville am,Croscent ~lls. 

(5) E-'"\Press between mneral to Lake Eolon and 
~zanito.., inel~ding the intermediat~ pOints of Juniper 
Leke, 1oo's Camp, Kelley's C~mp, Drakesbad and s~pan. 

(6) Froight between Keddie and D:r~kosoad, including the 
intermedi~te ~oints of Crescent ~alls, Greenville, 
~ores~ Camp, Canyon u~m, ~a.ttvilla, Almanor Inn ~nd 
Chester. 
(7) Freight betv:een :r::ineral and 1a.ko Eolon, including 
t'he intormediate ~oints of Viol~, 1~nzanits. Lake o.nd 
S"ll.tl!!lit Lake. 
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Between ;Iestwood c.nd Suoc.nville the service pro:po ood. is in 

di=ect competition ~nth tho authorized service of the co-p~rtner-

shil' of Smith, Bo.lmain ::lond Ginocchio, oporat ins tl.lld.er tho 

fictitious nama of ~;ov~dc. Ca.liiornic. Tr~nsport:::.tion Compc.ny. 

The ra.ta propo:;',ed by :::.:pplicant bot~feen thase ;points is 40 cents 

per m'lT. ,the 6:i:isting rate of the auth.orized carrier baing 

42 cents pOI' C~~ • In view of the volume of traffic avc.ilcble 
. . 

'between these pOints ~Lnd tho testimony of :!r. T. S. Walker, one 

of appliC$.nt rs witnosses that all the froight originQ,ting at 
• ..t ~" ~'~' 

Vlestwood. for Suscnville cOlllcl be handled ·:by~~tlto :P're~ont authorized 

truck service, and of the offer of the ~uthorized carrior to 

supply all equipment and s~rvice to meet the traffic demands, we 

:=0 of the o~inion that the slightly lowor rate as offered by 

o.:pplicant between these pOints does not Justi!y the authorization 

of ~n ~dditional service. 
~ter full consideration of 0.11 the evidence in this proceed-

inS, wo are of the opinion nnd ~erGby find ~s ~ f$ct that public 

convenience ~nd necessity do not reqnire the establishment of the 

motor freight service as hore in propoe.ed by o.pp1icant and, therefore .• 

t~e application will be denied. 

o R D E R . 
~ Ilnblic hearing h:::.ving boen held in the above entitled 

proceeaing, tho matter having been duly snbmitted, the Commission 

being now :ully adv~sed and basing its ordor on the finding of 

f~ct as set forth in the opinion which precedes this order, 

.. 
DEC~~S that public convenionce o.na necessity do not req~ire the 

establishment by l~t. 1:lssen ~rsnsi t Company,. $. corpor:3. tion, of an 

o.ntomobile truck service as :::. CO:!llD.on co.rrier of freight over :::.ll 

said :::.pplic~t'z routes in tho Counties of ~oh~, 3utte, Plumas 
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~nd ~sson whicc routos are now served by ~pplic~t in the 

c~rriage of p~szengers ~na exp~ess, and 

I~ IS ~~1EBY ORDE-~D t~at this ~~plicution be and the s~mo hereby 

is denied. 

~ce affoctive d~te of this order is hereby fixed as twenty 

(20) days from the date hereof. 
I~ 

:Dated. Cot Sen Fr~ncisco,Californ.io., this -./.7 __ d::.y o! 

April, 1927. 
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